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A WONDERFUL VISION
What I hc'e relate, i. true. That which

? I I have seen, I have seen ; and tlmt w liicli
! f

1 know, I know, Let ull the people read
, fwlmt is here written, und ponder the

'wondiiful things I have socu iii u vision,
l!
' "For much ofibal which f have seen in n

vision, will bo seen in the reality by ull, in
it

'
t ' lie fulness of the evil time which is com-j- -

mid illicit now is. For a voice huth
Ssuid. "thiil iv Inch thou seest. write ! "

My son our first-bor- n the object of
our dearest love and most affectionate cure

whom w had reared in the way ot
irltie, and educated wilh the view 10 un

ionore.il life, was among the de-i- a' (iet- -

tyshurg. V n brought him home : to Unit
j dear hearth by whioh ho hud grown from
''infancy to young manhood: to the home
Twhich he had left but a few months ago in

the glow of henlth and tho enthusiasm of
hope. Wa had brought him buck, n

; mangled corpse, with n phastly wound
iuu his fair brow hardly to bo recognized
'now, even by the loving mother who had
; borne him, and who bewailed him with

unceasing lamentation,
i Dead 1 And my house was filled with
the sad faces of neighbors end friends, who
had known and loved our boy, and who
came now to condole with us in the hour
of overwhelming sorrow,

i Ho was buried. And I returned to a
Lome which was siddened forever, to tint
i i miliar room, where, in the yeurs lhat
w re passed, my boy hud so often, from
infancy to manhood, sat on my knee, or
by my side. How dark it soeuied ! How
llliloriJUS.

And sleep had fled from me. My eyes,
w Inch had refused to weep, seemed im it

.they were scred, and blessed slumber
' came not.
j All through the dreary hoiiri hours

which seemed ages ! of that awful night
, I waited and watched, ami knew not re- -

pose. That long night wore away a. last
) and a day of fusling succeeded ; and the

dolorous night came again.
As Mookedoutof the window to tho

North, a great light, neither of tliu sun,
j nor moon, nor stars, but brighter A cleurer

limn mid-da- illuminatedj whut secined n
..... ra,,u,,u, im; uiiuuies-- i UU- -

ct might be discern id with ft clearness,
i

which ftiis wonderful. ,
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ns 1 looked, I beheld llie coming right, which i.i to seen."
ol a host, to 1 looked,
lul sound a drum. As they blage whom scrolls

nearer, glided remarked in many bearing
there nOMijnd footsteps where j banners. scrolls;

I knew they scribed, in golden letters: "The Const -;

shadows countless dead, lution utuers, " Christ's
llillon in battle. Their garments Mount others, " "
' '.oile'l Audi a the banners I read, Conslitutiomu
i tiudder which thrilled through Liberty: " Union as our fathers

the death-woun- d was every it ""blessed
gh.'n:ly Ihe ague adversary

a corpse. ! an while thou him." j
aw iy, there u gash on the ' observed the assemblage

f il chead again, an eye-ba- ll burst turned heaven, lookup
j a ; and a temple 1 against a bright cross"
j crushed us a blow a bearing inscription which giefted the,
; as spectre-Los- t glided I heard a Christian emperor of

voire, saying H'eary, indeed, Home sualt Cox-b- e

qtizing days and days elapse, yi I thought 1 beheld heav-innrchi-

at forced nmrch which spirit descending
behcldest, of a dove. shades departed
cm pass." I turned in horror, and statesmen und und

; prayed I might spared a spectacle martys hoveling in air. There
which seemed to freeze the I in H'ehsler, and

- .'t I l .1 , t 1 . . .my nun miew, i naiinoi
before, wlnt a multitude had

but
When 1 looked vision had

; lo ! in the place of those
.rrizzly shaloivs, 1 a grout ol

i blood. so largo ships might
: on its crimson billows. And
; LMP'd.by the thousand, ail around
, the circumference its margin, were '

women, pa.un nu mi, c lad
. i' i i i . i . . .ours i, ii mi w 1) in it er in pi on ot j a

the and epithets or
and mothers' swords, or him U

faces, called those bayonets. many u
no response, blood g at and

tuepoelat their feel.
tins liorriliie pool, to

' houses desootte, l latnmes
1 beheld widows

t heir bread. I could see them
chilled shivering and crouching in

j scant cdolhing wretched embers
which imparted no which

j were all that could procure. And I
those orphan children, squalid und

i wretched, for, and uneiJucaled,
! going down into the vice, swept
5 into the voitex of crime, the
I the father's and reslraining hand.

And 1 out, in bitterness of my
heart : " How long, Lord, how long ?

what we re-j,a-y

us fot all these hoi sacrifices ? "
And the " Ixmlc in'iho

of the which before thee, and
what beholdosl,"

I looked, and a vast giove
trees, which were. leatle and dead :

on the branches of the were
huddled myriads b:rds hosily
flipping
si emeil to blood beaks. And
underneath was a multitude cry- -

inr, " I blood : blood !

the voice : "These are shoddy- -

conlractors, place-holder-

anu the ungodly the priesthood
attentively, that thou may
1 heard in loud demoniac
: Prosecute vir ! Down

1 the Peacemakers ! No compromise !

I ijusuneiH o war
tnut go on! Pown the Conalitutlon

ii a ! Cursed be the
1 ,1'"n- - it is a covenantwith death J Down

1 IV11! Litwrty -- except for 1

black maul tho ! th
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tarnishing drire seeping ffnnntho shelter l 1 Steal

' 1 P; U

(lOllI aklftMtli 1 t

.judgment!"
i i crie.t

are these m. L .1... 111
An I on earth? has not n
veil beon removed hide the unseen
1'roiu this world ? urn 1 not looking
upon fiends '! "

And the voice suii : yet again,
while the ungodly pr'ostsme peaking."
And and : "A now

give 1 unto that ..Cl
one turn plurv- - hur.i

and "lining honks inio sdoiu s
'lhoii shull liiy iicighburs. Ihj nut
unto you them do
unto vou. be tho peace-maker- s.
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kill! (ilory John I Glory the
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mt could enduie the -
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the and tho w

thou hast witnessed."
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revenge, ic. One was dim-nutiv- o

in and he
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of the book inscribed,
per annum. wns Lis
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.

And man mark-
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power, wiio with strong
was gouding tiie Iran tic multitude yel

lid hud his
soul the of Ambition. yet

in appearance, with
beard ely white, who had sold
iiiiusen anu wno the

crstiimp elntl,
ut what wiis last shadowy and j

And many who sad, .of
grave signs of iernore, and who j

lrom lie-- !
ine who surrounded them

Au UJO voice saiu : now the

ana Dotigias ; and
gazed upou the left, their
evinced sorrow and indii'iiatimi. There
too, were the men slain
by the monster and
who was hanged by Butler, the. and
Ilollmeyer, with that sad smihi upon his of
lace, he wore And
looked again the left, 1 sa.v that
often anv get otu of the
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. . ..
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lite right
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and vegetation rarched with
whose fountains failed,

channels rocky and And I saw great
multitudes cil men, women and
hurrying with tongues and feeble

to the lakes rivers, to
appease demands of thirst.

again, 1 beheld
curse, for croen fields were

ith frost in summer time,
aim j irmru mo aim the

dying by the and

was in tn land. ,

. .iu.a jv """.un i ur
it grew dark, I heard

anu 101 tne ancei oiv . , . . . ...
passed, crying wo l wo woll

to thii peopla ccurefl. Ano strong men
ad dwd oa bigiiways ; and
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,,lftU0 ")0lH can,e lIf,on H'vk... i I .1liiKimi ; mm inero was to minister 10
the dying, ana none to bury the ,.-,- ! ;

nnd tho vultuivs grew fat and usurped (ho
1

And I beard a loud voice savin:; : "Von
peuneo is mine, niitli the

And which 1 relate, is truth, in its
very eseneo. And I written it

it is truth. And Int nil the people
receive it ns truth. A nd I beg and im -

plcre all who shall read it, to bn instruct-
ed in the thinM which it tenches, nr.il to

orisnb-- which they do. Study
the Hivin" I'mok! l'i :v wit 'hunt efv.-m- if

for hvavenly guiilance. And let ihoso
who have been lured bv fake leaders and

.!!.. . ..: . i""?'"". I'iivms. inio iiiiernai rnnvo -

canon, over which uie (lemon spirit ol
John Urown bears rule, lice, in the
ol (iod. us they would avoid ihe.jiW
ol resting neither night nor day,
until they have set their feet on the Im'l -

lowed ground where.n t hey stood, when
'"p westings ot (.lirist rested upon us all,
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SUPERINTENDENT.
Cl.K.lRI IEI.ll, Sept II'm.

having received my appoint ment
ii3 County Superintendent until a short
time before thu expiration of the last
school year, il will bo impossible, for me
to make a report of the condition of
the common schools ol this

The ollicial lubors observations ol
tny predecessor ure not of No
statistical notes to have been taken
of years' educational operations, from
which 1 might make a rt for the pot-lio- n

of the last .school year he was
the acting ofticer.

At the lime of tlio receipt of my com-
mission, April Oth many of tin
schools ol the county alteudy closeu,
while others about closing; conse-
quently, few of my own ollicial acts
can be embodied in this report

School Housls. The number is 1,',7.
For ihe reason already slated, I am una-
ble to give the exact number du
ring tlie year, or many are unlit to
oe uie training pi nes ot youth : out we

a lar"f tio.mIx.p ili ,l n.,i nLlu.
tioiiablo, cither in theaistlves or in point

location. Some eie situated on bleak
hiils without a tree to shade them ; others
are located m tho woods, where nature
disdains the work o! art, some are not
sufficiently ventilated, and others have
too much air. In our recently constructed
school which have beer, built
generally according lo plana in the School
Architecture, a decided improvement
been nude in the size, locution, and

Arrangement. are an orna-
ment to their respective localities,
itflect great credit on '.he directors. The
furniture of the new bouses is well adapted
for the convenience and comfort of tho
tchgiurs ih- - blackboard surhiee

apple, ull are deficient in
school apjia, atus.

G raped Kliiools. The only graded
schools in llie cnunty uie Cleuilicld and
Curwensulle boroughs. In the rural d,6-tric-

the sc'joois are ungraded and im-

perfectly classified, the latter is owing to
troublesome variety nf school books.

want of uniformity in text-book- s is
seriously felt in county, and is u se-

rious obstacle to prosperity iind pro-
gress ot our schools. It prevents a
classification of the school, distracts
eliorts of the teae':er, and ret the

ogress of the scholar. While ot
districts have complied with the re-

quisition of the law in adopting a uniform
series of books, yi t il is by no means a

generul, a il should or even bo.
Examinations. 1 have not the means
ascertaining the number of

is'iied by my predecessor during the last
year. Since my appointment 7 teachers
have examined privately, at the re- -

quest of the board I directors employing
ihrm. 1 o 4 of applicants provision ti

sertiheatei tor one ye. it were grantod. i
for one term, and 1 Hereafter

teachers be ex peeled to be pun-lic'- v

examined as the Lit requires. My
method of examining teachers is chiefly
oral, much thi siniie as I have pursued

uiacivooarn, and require u so.uuon and i

explanation oi eacu question nom uie
.inn or,. Ail wus .tiiv his v him i ,.i i.

Ir nilllll n nf inn'nU s null us 1,1. nnl- -

ness to teach can be satisfactorily obtain- -

ed. Resides ornl method is, in iny '

judgment better adapted to arouse the
interest and secure the conhl""ge ol
teacher, directors and citizens than the
written.

District Institi tf.s Have been orgnn- -

izod generally throughout the county, and
where nroneilv conducted, kept ill
successful operation, they become a power--

ful agency to excite a ot
amone teachers, and awaken an interest!

was well sustained and deserves special
uiriiiion.

Teachirs. It is gratifying to b arn that
ttie number ol uood u.rl,M in ihe conn-- 1

. . . C
ty, is lucreasine bevond .exnectation '

were added to our number
year, and further addition. I trust be

And from the left they incessantly cull- -' with classes in the school room. 1 never
ed and begged for deserters from the rigl: t. ask questions with t he dc-ig- ii of puzzling,
Put few responded, and they only wiiu always tell whether answers uie right
promised un enormous price. And these or wrong, and if wrong correct the error
craw lid upoa their bellies, through mire1 and explain tho reason for it. 1 have no
and filth, from ono assemblage to the oth- - set list of questions, but ask thoe which

And 1 noticed lhat their faces in-- j occur to me as su table, and are best
became b'uck, their feet cloven, oulated lo test ihe extent tlx- - csudid-an- d

their tongues forked and liery, ates' general knowledge, us well as h:
And the suid : thou be--! readiness, lact, and power to impart thai

holdest at the North, is a counterpart1 knowledga to In orthography ai d
ot what 1 might show Iheo ul the South, graiuuiur, thu candidate is teqtiired to
There marched a specter host ; and there write iho winds s;:dcnccs on llio
curdleth a pool of blood ; and demons tiie blaikboaid, und in Urn is c iiledonto
there crying for carnage and for vengesnce give an orthographical, etymologic il aitd

there, too, is a great hot, like syntactical analysis, Jn written ariihme-th- at

which thou seest on the right, beg- - tic, 1 usually commence with elementary
ging for Union, for Peace, for 'Jompro- - principles, wiitu a few easy practical
misc. for Constitution. Put look yet problems in the various rules on the

tliou see territue
rnicli are eloro w no
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.fDiiii"n fall It is cniviuraii)2
to know ..nt tnany of our teachers ar.iginning to feel tho great resptinsili!ity
tliey me assii::iiiiL'. und t lm in.-,sk- v ,r
i. j,l.n si niil.tril oi (luaiilieatious. I hoi
ure anxious to avail them-- . Iv.-- s f .,,.,.

!opp(.riunit ), self improvement, bv ,vn"1'I respectfjlly and earnestly addressstudv, and by leading those educ itional m words to thoao of you who have re-- ;
works which are euiii.ciilly calculaled to!tu''ed lo your homes from tho military
secure their u.ifulne-- imii sn.-c.- . (:,.. srvica of otir countrv. tin noliii,.,.i ...i,.
dor lowever, comnels me to k) mn I but.
too ni: ny of our teacher, have not yet
acquired A suH'icient! v thorouirh und
IICCLI! lie lwiw ledge, of the various biaiioh -
es winch they should have, who mo still
snli-lic- d if they can only keep school und
hear l.ssoiip.

i M M'.iriii Schools. Nine districts have
summer t s w cil as wuiter schools The
time of opening these schools is gci'ier dlv
ubout the beginning of May and appears
to be suitable "

O.ving to ti e limited pei iod 1 have been
in cilice 1 can not kohhL- of H, :

points lvouirtd bv llie l,pai tment Hut
1 hope to In; able to atlord full itiformn- -

lion in my next : nnual report.
C. It. SAXllrOUl),

County Sup't.
''The Ignorant and Benighted "

At the recent meeting of the Union
j League in this city, Mr. Wayne MeYeiigh
made un appeal to his 'po-i-aity- " friends,
in the course of which he thus compli-
mented the rural districts:

" Our ciiciniw are native in tho country. They
shrink I'm in tU MpiPils (. intelliorK-- un i worth.
Tln-- hiimingue unions tho IllXuliAM' A.'D
llKNIli II I UK viih a shrnw'hu'i! that lufits their
cuaeo. Let tlu, thy lain--e cities do their duly,
unJ o will ov.tc. into whaiuver ujiaiitaes our
fiicinit's may tl:us gain.''

It is obvious lhat the worthy chair-
man's pi ofes-ioii- avocations have not
been without their value to him. Accus-louc- d

loaddiess the Chester county far-
mers, when ii the jury-Po- as gentlemen
of intclligeuc and honesty, and so on,
nothing could be more natural to him
liiiin to hint to the Leaguers lhat this
was "u capital of intelligence arid worth."
So far wo ipiiie agree with him, although
Jf.i n.tisoN described lyrgn cities us "sores
upon the body politic ;" but we have yel
to i ll li.iit sj eaki is have
found any " inoiaiit and In nighicil," in
ihe counttv or elsewhere, lo harrapgue.
1'. is tiuo tliHt 'sbodily contracts have
not abounded in iIia rural districts Ufj.l
wie pioiits wnicti were made hy lurnislnng
horses to the Government were fobbed by
General Ciii..roj and hi fYit. ...! , tl.m
tho farmers' h.Vro not as much "ip'olli-gence- "

upon certain delicate sft.jccls iu
ip possess-- by the patriot, nf tho League.
and, consequently, they are not woith"
so much ; but tbev h ive done ibeir whole
duly by the I'll on, and intend to
d as much for the i 'oust it ition. If tho
League i able to overcome the advanta-
ges which we will thus gein, it will only
he bv the I'. ice t.f argument tvl.i.. It can-- ;
not !, ii'cd oiiisiile of the "Capitals--
V'ere it not for the seventeen thou-un- d

voles whidi are here cast under direct
compulsion, and the ntl,-- r thousands,
'toc'i an: nut cMtt, it would be found lhat
Philadelphia would he unite art backward
in ' doing its duty ' ns ol her localities will
be; nnd if our friends will only exereiso
the proper vigilance, we appro-her- that
Philadelphia will heartily disappoint the
"shoddy aristocrats" who thus despise
and slander the noble yeomanrv ol our
good old Stale. He A:e.

Jia Lasf.'s U o iinni. u f ir the l.

lu.i I, tlu' oility-liv- wiunv'-- , an two hun-dr- t.

1 uiph.oi.J, ull suffer.'rs fur i'.m

..I,if. rj,' t ft fit I."ti$i rur'Ji.
All ! but, Jim J.utiL', did you ever

mourn lor llio widnw of' Litu v.honi
you slmt at Uie well, or too children
whoin ytpi iviidi't'ed t'.iliicrless l,y u
Jcliiicrato act which you intended
should inure, to your benefit by roun-ilin- g

oil' your ioses-ii(,ris- ? liow can
yv.l i:ir;iie otjd'cssioiis of ny input hy
ami sonow fijr the widows und the
I'i'phaiis 1' l.tiwrciice, when you must
iii ways have a ease before yuii in
which ymi were the ipsititiinciiL in
depriving; a wile of hep husband and
i hildre,) oftheir father? What havo
yon done for them, Mr. T.ane, tofjuict
your conscience, and to justify you in
lceoiiiiiictpliii the wholesale ilestrttc-- t
ion of properly in Missouri, and in

killing men, women, un 1 children, in-

discriminately, without limitation,
ami for no ennio which attaches' to
tlielll. St. Lnui Ji''p'lli'ir.i,i.

lii'fclavery is about as much the
cause of thisi war as isi the niMicy in
the travelers pocket thic cause id l lie
highway robbery. The robber wants
the travelers money, and the Ibolisli
traveler wants it tor his own use, and
n! once van seethe "irrepressible con- -

f(.' between tlietwo
.

Ju lg;o wlio would decide, upon
thO CllsO boinir britglit be! ore hitn,
that the Iravcler was not to blame
but 1 hat It was the money that was
n, fortunately in the pocket of t lie

,..,,-elc- r nnd therefore in order lo
jirevent any inoro rolibcriiv ho would
oci.e the in one-v- would be

. iiopil- ,

.issociato fur botne Ol llie IllOdcrn
Jud 'es whoso Vpees have elucidated
tho w rit ol habeas corpus lately. i

r(o ),:nwcrot.
y

imyolito for centletneil to I'll in tho'
pi'cetlC Of ladies shirt'.n, ,ll1.rii, js, while it is considered in every-c.iii- - .u i ihrnl - fiAri'lll'l lllS Id ...Tl 11-- ., I hOIHUIl FALs v..s..... v"V .
to appear uclore gcutleinon witnoul.
aiy siteve.

ADDRESS
OK TIIK

HomnMn; ci n n--vt;uk uiure vcauai iumnuueo.- -
1j the CltLrn of .,. ;. . v.

' jects. we midreis vou nil ,'ii,... . ;i iu
citizens you will attend the polls, 'your

Sliito, by her la.vs, solennly eiiioins upon
' not to ai'proach the polls us soldiers.

On bomoo! tho ijuestioiis ol the day you
nivo liao speuiiil means ol nl,sei v,.i

Vou have beeii ut the tiouih. Vo'i have
seen its negro popuhition. Many of you
have came I tick convince' how aill and
impi.icticuble. are the schemes (or iU in-

stant eimmcipati .u and advanceiu?nt, in
prosecuting which ihe Abolition parly
disturbed the harinoiiv of the Tnion. and
at, last involved the whilo r
countrv m the work of mntn.il ,. -
tiou by civil war.

Vou have lout nod, loo, from your priso-mas- ,

and from the people you have beon
among, that it is this same scheme fun
devilling Ihe negro which now urot meu.... . r .. .

iuu war. iViicr vour lltst victo.ies i

muss ol tho aouliiern pooi.le could have
Iran bro'iiii back into the under I

u u l,'e'"'
the Constitution: ' oe ciiso of mosttho secession leaders' imjiortr.nee was the
would have been left without any army c;l'c ,,f Lavir.g against Tinmn.nn, well te.
but the Aboliiion ,rty policy ,""", "''e'! ;" 'I 'io : le.etioa
thai set usido the Constitution, und pre- - .

Sl.101'"1' "f "'at couidy, a very
in its place emancipation, negro t'ra,,v ."flie of V'-- l"!nicid inp-)r--

quality and general mer- -' :UIC,'. .
Mr IIol'-Ji'-

t Hip lion
, leim ivoue nu n (to not submit easily to. t. . .
ici uis use uiese, anu triey iiaye ullorded
to lb e sices. ion leaders t lie very means
they needed lo stimulate their followers
lo desperate and protracted iesi-i,.,i,.-

1 bus the war lias been kepi up with nil
its tei rible ex j oik ii ure ol life and biocd
and ticamre. The have been
the ,i l officers for Leo and
Davis, for without the help of the Aboli
tion proclamations they never could have
drawn from the small white popu! il ion oi'
the Stales they occupy the vast armies

jwh)eh, in neatly every biitle. have excee-jde-

in nuuil er, but pot in valor, the so-
ldiers of the Union. Practically, the Abo-
lition paily ut the North has proved the
most useful ally to tho secession leader,
:"r ""' ''"di.i"ii party has nb'ticed und
li pi ,1 ti n, ,.r I....I. .. I. n.., ., ,.f - s: .. . l.- iiif-- ,,i ii, e
ol whom .Mr. Iincoli-- . said in his fir-- t

message, "it may be weil qne.tioued
whet! r t Ut to dav niaiori! v ot l he.
let-ali- : I ' rt i.f iiry tsi.-.'p-

ce;.t ra.q.i .t: olioa, in favor of
disunion ; there is much reason to believe
that tiie I'nion men are the majority in
many, if not in every other on" of the

1 seceded S'ate ," Here was tho
weakness of the rebellion, till Abolition
came to its aid an I united iho South mii
people.

the lieinneracy have advnc.ite I a con-
stitution! p. hoy, maintaining at IheNoi ;li
andollciiiig to the South, the, original
Cull t tut iuu agreed to by oui foref'a' hers.
Thus we saw a means of giv.ng the I'nion
men o I the South ihe upper hand of the
secessionists. This is prevented by (he
policy or llie A Pyptionists ut the North ;

n when they losopoiitic.il power bete,
then their twin brothers, the secesbi jnisU
of the S 'jth, full from power there,
.loth lock to military despotism as the
means to keep their hold on r ower. As
soldii rs, you have hud full expedience of
military rule, Vou know its uses, its
bar I hips and ils evils, Xeees-ar- y in ar-
mies, i; is not, as ymi well kun.r, a form
ofGiiveiruiient tit for a iiac people. The
strict submission, llie unquestioning obe-
dience to every superior required by nitii-tar- y

di.ji ij 1. ne these . ou Agreed togivc
in military do t ies dm nig t he tei m of your
enlistment. I.ut do you -- :i,it to live un- -

der Ihe simo rule (,.)..-.- .' Do you Fee
Willi satisfaction ' provost-ma- t sh-tl- " lord- -

oi it inn ii.c v mi -- 1 ii u i ii u iitet uu. nis,
in all our peaceful tow ns and illages

they hettcr and wiser than our judges
and Vnu know some of
Ibcm Hell. Some are gallant o.llcers, but
many are igpoiant pai n oliticiui.?,
needing as much us any on n to be held in
check by the law fiorn t at ;pg wrong
nnd (ailing into eirars. ly tl.e Conscrip-
tion Het all men from the iig? of twenty to
forty-fiv- e are made liable to uiililury duty,
and from til! men w ho may be claimed n

within this class, us well as from nil soli-

d , the of ci il justice is now
takm away by prochun.it ion ; and no citi-
zen is to be it lowed to vindicate his right to
liberty if deprived of it by unv military
authority. Whilst you were lighting for
tho Constitution, you m.d idl of us. it

st "js, bmc lost our rights
and oflibrity which are our
birlhriglit as A rner icin cil iz--

Slump orators, some ot thuru politic;,!
generals, foi bid you to reflect on these
1 i They led you new lo think only
of war. Tbcie is a time and place fir all
thingi. In the field vou havo thought
U.,.1 Ik.!.,,! ,- 1- !. Your nolilodeeds
prove..how well you did -vour un

, itary
t.v. ou wnl do it again when you ndurn
to the field. Pill if you are. to be here Oil
election dv, now is ihe lime lor vou to
think, as free-bu- n citizens, of tha political
coediiicn of your country. We ask yea
l1 vcte w an us to mniiuain, lor yourselves

.vo,ir rl"''ben, the free constiltitionul
iiovernineni, mai jour latueis lull lo you.
ti,;,,!, nri,ia ......i ......... n. l.nr..,. a i,.,......-....- . s ...-.- ., ..I,,, u i. 10 it w

I.l.. Tim nml tirneluiiinl ion mi. .cu..;i' - - ' .J..-1.,l-
,

the bal lot I .nx. Let us use it wisely n hiic
il is yet left to lis.

Rul you ure urged j crimp yoj will be
ordered not to vote for tho candidates of

slaec made up of vu.gar abuse fcnd pohti -

nick-name- s, such as" Copperheads," '

...raitos." innists " a rid the likey""'.1 '
i ou learned to depise tine long nrA.w lion
. .'.or(, t,ol)rf.n 0t upon uio gu.iant

H,in, Gf Pennsylvania upon McUellan, '

'
Mc':'..!i, Tafc- - on ."I v.. "iy r.V--.- w lei

face of ruotherr were wn and bony ; and in the people. The one fit Clearfield I!or- - 1 Kld'til UFSTHiX. l he question the democracy. Why not ? Wo can no',
were crying for bread, and there ouirh which emlirAced Lawrence township has been nskoJ, why is it considered )I'lv with fact or argument to the rile

uiio.

llie

fell

name

nnd

will

und

now

will

do- -

'lEVSEIEs-V()-E. IV.-- VO U

dictated'a

confiscation,

Abu'.itiouists
iccruiiing

rmigistiHies?

protection

safeguards

have been your leaders nu, your comradem tho A lite -- pent in honoiableserviee ol our cotiiitrv no Pioltciioi:
from artisan (.Lu- - ';!it rather to
,
provoke it You will judgi) men by tlioir
lives umi ( .'laificters in the past, if on
wi.'i to l e sure ,.!'(hein in tho future..

hen did our enml into for Governor.(!. nr ,.r
rd, foryot Lu duty inord r to scrvu n lose! I' or hi.s party, in ,n,v

uu.--i iniu i cnnsi Villi i.l IMV. itil . 1,',ing" " II,. ,U",;.,..,1 .1 :pnvci
vote, snvpnf118rihe Uepuhlicun
Pinna l'rt . 1 . .

poliii- -
" ' oe :;iau in meelu cl large thatuna any m :l!l'l in it. We will give atow words to tin's.

When yo'i fo 0 polls iii you:-'-
projier e'hv"ion d; you v, ill findthat no our- 1: r:ved of your vote.There w.m a ".i i.-- ' ' het her I he Coiisti-'r.iiii- a

lotion of T PI; provide, i any
me'ins for 11 ci: p to v,-t- when bo auhscnl from lbon y o: an
'" i our ca c I camp-votin- u.mo,

noout the tiui fore, too eoui'is, ufrather three casus. )i' in the cso known
as Shiiiiuielpeunith'.s ca it was proved
and admitted Unit r.o vot'-r- i had peen
iciwiy given ny m one: '.lie t.ret.!:dodreturns wero shown tc bo f tj:ci ies run lo

' ' !deiilua, and as sjch the Court

"ax n ""'joru,', it vo. given
fot'l.-.iiir,.n- :. '

, , "" '" nginia i ji Id be
.'.uineu jo poiuifians in, 01 C.liflS
were important or.iy bee.tu,o tlu decisljn
in them would decide whether a Demu-- icrat or a Republican should be the Sheriff

jof rhilad-lphi- a. The lieoti'ilicm . onpo-- 'sed tho sol-lies- ' vole it .n" or
I'.wing, the Hemoerdtii- - c.vidi !" ',- -i

the Republican D trict A ' )r;:cy,'
made up a c.i-- o bv indicMn r f
named Kunzni in for vol tratpJuler.f'v
in a camp in Virgjni.i. Lisn .full Ml
Allison, .j ti,0 ()r t;,,,,,,,,,
t t . . ... Phns, a
iiepjoiieaii, nrst. decided tl.i let-ip. ther1. ... I ....... f rt i
V.OU-IU- ion oi i ciiii'Viv."::,, y oi os rnr.ld
not bo given by so'.diei.s l v j;--- -'- . -I

frnrn the Slaty. A later d.;.-!,- . I.l lSupreme Court was in th j c oi (.' i0o
Miller. The C ...rl a,, ) ae.;id-- 4

ilia . under t in t o.ist-.tutio- u: Pe.n, yl.a- -
nia t lie voter must vole in hit Tns
i Kico.ig.- - oi uie ( ton-- "'a is cl.- -

e i. j I.. . nw iiinin io inh rr it. i.T-'h- ' ..
u:. pcopie mayl so; n I u o; .. : oa
to alter the ( lonolilutiuii in this j.o.i will
eomo next yenr bcl'cre the pr-rp- . At
present it rpvls th'j. :

"SKC. .!. In I, y till) fill;- is, m.ry
v hip. i f h nf twenty te... :'ars.
liavoig ia Iho Mute eno v '. ?! .,

,;(.-- ii ,.',-it.- tr'irre if 4rih r.,ir,u hhmia.L' i,i,. 'y fH-- h ..'V peri. tn4 Tol.a:
tw .ns .ai.n i.r I'nnntv t.i. satll
hai ( lii'.-- its rf-( st Je:iut ten .tays l. f rs tho

.. I," I; n, shall nui iy tbt? rights of an it.
N , ill? b .senest of (he atfenip: . f the

h'epuUie.ms lo excile prejudice Hiuong
roM.eis ng:in-- t the Iiemocrilic .judges
lies in this ; The tvnslitutionui objection
iig'iinsf. the camp vote was first raised by
Republicans in order lo secure llie ollico
of Sherill Of I'i.ila lelphin t" the Republi-
can candidal?. The reject ion of the catr.p
vote did secure tho office to the Republi-
can candidate, .Mr. 1'b.ompson, nnd ho
holds it now.

Judge Allison, Judg" Keed and .Tudga
Strong all decided against the camp vote ;
but the abuse js all directed ugainst the
I'emoernta; candidate"; yet they were trio

judges who in the decision showed l hat
no pu ty feeling could suay tlie-- a fioiu
d .lug llif ii dut y. I ov I his the Pemocratio
party honors them, nnd nominates them
to high offices, of wh: h they have proved
worihy. .Mr. Robert luring, who lost Lis
case, is among their warmest. Fgppnrlers.
It the Republican politicians caa make
j.olitical capital out of this mutter, il will
not ) e among honeH men who want hon-
est judges

In giving (he decision of (he Court
ag ainsi toe ca np vote. .Judgi Woodward
was not forgetful of the honor due fr our
gallant soldiers, lie said :

" It i due to our citirtn liary to adit, fcor-rvo- r,

in tu iho cus.-- i.l frau'l that hsve
l.td-.ri- u, :h it no sail l.i-- Itanl icateJ.

Tlii' frauds were piTpclraloi in instance by
jioliti-- sl wl.n arcunl thf
miliutry o n;., wnti'hiin; t r oj.p.irtunitiei to
Jt'str.iy th luili.its and mh.tin.to In'.-- u ones, to
forge ami fal.ify return., and tn eiii.'n and
M.liii.T alike cut of tho l.ur and c)MiU eioetiou

Mivi. e d tin l,y law.
To t. lniitarily siin.inlir the ooun.irtj of kom
mid frii'iids iind ) s, an I tu mi-- uoter Hit
p'iviiti. uis (f Ihe an 1 lle of war, for
the of viiidiwuinit tho Constitution and
the inws ! coieiry. - ind-i-- d a signal satri-fe-- c

to niukp for th" piiluie c ioiJ but (Be men
v ho ui ise il the most chci-- i lul'y and frin lite
higlis.l in ..ti v .'s would Vo the very lnl to insist
un ni tv in g tltli theiu the rigl t tl' suffrage, c

whin thoj se, what cxnori-nc- e prove".
lhat it rnnnot bf. Xfrciscd amidst tlto tmnulu of

"r :' ""u "nDs "eiiuo ny trauduient irao- -
ti(-t-- thnt enunng'T the very cTo.'fnr- - of Ibe

.right, w lintt siiili moD fieht tor the onutito- -,,, tbey do nut expect judjtea lo e:,P and at.ue
it l.y judi.-in- l ron.tnu-ti-.n.- (Chas vs. Miller,
i Mright'i I'.oporta. )

Nor wus he found wanting at a later pe- -

riod, when tho gallant army of the Toto- -

nn.-- . inf..: ior fir in numbers eon I roti ted
the hosts of our invaders on tho soil of
J"ennvlviinin Whilst bungune inisman- -

. . 1 i
. i ..,.r.:

. . .,r.iil. .. ...Hg"i:jc n i iieiat 't no oo n aiaui
V V...1 I V ! ........ ,.r,t (t,n alnrt..I'll I Ul ft llll l fVI J A"""

of us. Judge Woodwaid, wiih his two sons
in the field, gave all the weight id his po
sitioa nnd character to the ciil to arms.
lie said:

( Ihcre Ought to su-- h ao .usl'.nt ufin.in,;
of young mm, ,n l- ti tti;. . ...1, a shall bt
sutfiri nr e m- - the puLlie aaU.and to ti acri

- wr,d that n- - h ..PI,- loot van .with imiiuuitr,
""ad the soil t,f

' rr, June 1,0. sfi.t,
I he 1 emocrf.l ic par ty ha been as much

'"'I'd you as n3 t.iinli Jate. Hut tnany
t )o-- i uio I'eiu Ji i.i!-- , all of ou have


